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A WEEK OF WINTER PREPARATION I

FRIDAY and SATURDAY Are to Be the TWO EXTRA BIG DAYS
'A A eekj of Winter I'reiiurutbm"

(2

Our Showing of COATS
The Art Department

"A Vflv of Winter IVt'paration"
(Miff) mHT w ill-- llu- HWM ilflWlkM in tniptsl mm1s for

i luiMma- - till-- . A imm-i- mi woman is in wlio
will vliow pnm ltw i do nil kintl-- . of faiio work.

NtHj M AMIM It M AKS, piiiouHliHMk's. jlftllM, table
IWMMi lwth tlrr--- '. him I night gowns. pil-- '.

b.tl MNHjRflCB, hiih towla and Hath MBfe MMNrH
night gnwilm omlinmton-. Imi: jackets, futile
apifMis. UNWCti trs

.'i-hi'--- . M4 It .i - fcatvet ami forks, ss, traveling castas
Mfkli lMkl-r- . pillow .;!- -. luncheon xt ami napkin-- .

hi mailt tm to tin- art- - many ihw dHMni novelties
i :i for pi in:.

' Friday and Saturday the W llav"

for women and misses' is unquestionably the most complete and attractive
Toffered in this vicinity. The New York maker who provides these hand
some garments is one of the best in the business and he has put into them
all the elegance and excellence that good materials and workmanship can
give. We bargained well for these beautiful garments and are fortunate
in being able to offer them at prices listed below:j..... i.

Plush and Velvets. . tojjCj jgJ
Wool Garments t0$28.50 $125

"A Week of Winter

RUBBERS AND STORM SHOES
We purchased our stocks of rubbers anil tiriii KllOOS early

and to good advantage and assure yon that the quality of
these goods Is of the uaual high standard which makes for
long wear and protection while the prices are reasonable. For
instance
Men's 4 Buckle Arctics $4.00
Men's Rubber Packs $4.00
Men's Storm Rubbers $1.35
Men's Alaskas $1.75
Boys' Storm Rubbers $1.00
Youth's Storm Rubbers 95c
Women's Storm Rubbers $1.00
Women's Toe Rubbers 75c
Misses' Storm Rubbers 85c
Child's Storm Rubbers 65c

"FrMay aud salurtla Hi' Bin IMly"

"A Week of Whiter Preparation"
WOOL BATTS

Fine quality, sanitary and pure wool, just
the thing for warm bed covers without weight.

Each
"Frhla and Satur-la- the Hit; las"

Fine Wool Auto Robes
"A Week of Winter r'repai.lt'on"

will keep you mighty warm and comfortable
on a long drive. Robes of all wool in brown,
gray and blue, with plaids on reverse side, ex-
tra larce. also verv good for extra bed covers
or on the couch. Price $20.00 and $22.50

All wool Auto Robes in splendid serviceable
colors of gray, brown, navy, etc at $12.00 to
$18.50.

"Friday ami Saturday the Dig Hays"

"Friday ami Saturday the iB in"

of plush, broad cloth and wool velour. Made in at-
tractive mortals' all wantprl pnlnrs- - 3 tn 4 vpavs

J
T Prices range from

"A Week or White Preparation'
SOMETHING NEW!

HEATHER AI D WOOL MIXTURES
in JERSEY CLOTH, the very latest
thing, colors aie blue, green and rein-
deer. Price per yard $6.50

iul Batarda tin' III; lns"
.5 ZZ.SU

'Friday and Saturday the Big Days"
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"A Week of Winter Preparation"

THIS IS AH IMPOKTANT WERK FOR

THE MEN "A Week of Wiuter
Preparation"

"A Wtfc ff Willi! I fht'pnrntkm"
FOOTWEAR FAVORITES FOR

WOMEN
TIk wonun mho step into a iwiir of our shoe- - im-

mediately pMHpMtti to forget the question of
for there's no oeeasion to retail- - it.

Our sin?, are eorrect in every detail and their
wearers appreciate it. With hoes nought here ym
are Mire of absolute foot -- comfort, continued service
and neat. correct style.

Vi; S DARK (.HAY Kl! BOOT, ft ineh top,
la flexible xJi'. plain too. French heel. One of 4iur
new ant! attractive bouts at SI 4.00

WOMF.VS DARK llltOWN KID IIOOT. 9 ineh .top,
lat--- .oo.Iycar welt, plain tN'. French bed. It is
sth) and fits hemitifully. Price - . 91ft.00

wOMKN'S I'AT. AMIV ( HI AM IU K HOOT. 8

ineh top. laee. tioodycar welt, military hod, imita-
tion tip. A wry popular mimla-- r at si :.:m

WOMI.NS MARK HHOWN Kl! HOOT, 9 ineh top.
lace. ;oodyeax welt, imitation top. t'uhau heel. A
txt alne at $11. 00
vromars i.k;ht gray kh hoot, s ineh top,

laee, CAoodtyear welt, imitation tip. military heel. Ak
to Mi this shoo. Iriee $12. 50

II YOFR FFKT ACHE A NO PAST, if you have
callouses, if your feet tire easily, if you liate fallen
or broken arches, call at our shoe department, we
have a graduate expert who will glady serve yon.

riday and Saturday the I5ig Iays"

"A WtHk of Winter
IreiMration"

Warm, comfy
night gown s,
made of good
quality outing
flannel white and
colors, long or
short sleeves reg-
ular and extra
sizes.

Women's Gowns
$1.79 to $3.50

Children's Gowns
98c to $1.35

Vrkl a y and Sa t i d a y
the Big Ia,vs"

"A Week of W inter Preparation"
THE BEST SILK HOSE

ill the work) for S2.25. Phoenix BTo.
86S, try a pair and sh.
"Friday and Sat unlay the Hig Dns"

"A Week of Whiter Preparation"
CARTERS WOOL BANDS
mill vesta foe Infants will keep the lit-
tle feot warm and rotnfoi table. The
prleefl are reasonable.
"Friday ami Satnnhiy the Hig Ias-

"A Week of Winter Prei'tlon"
NEW DAMASK PATTERN

CLOTHS
with napk ins to niateli. came in to
day Jllst in time for Thanksgi lug.
"Friday ami Saturday the Hig Hays"

"A Week of Winter Preparation"

FRENCH FLANNELS
Ked and blue, for middies and chil-
dren's dresses, worth today $2.50, mir
price, yard $1.95
"Friday an. I Baiurtlaj the Hig Hays"

It is Till-- Wl'lllk for tli4- - eleetion of VOUT hip; heay eoat
from whieh ou will expert nmeh eomfort during the eold
flays to eome. The ehoosing matJe eay where there are
many izes aiul tyle offered.

It fl Till-- WKIlk Intended for m when it enmes to the
selection of four Heavy Winter Suit the uit that Alt ST
stand the mush hard wear of the rainy, windy days of win-
ter. The sua) that must stand up.

It N Tlir. Vi:i;K in which yon should provide yonr-el- l'

with one of thsee inst of ail anjinenat, the Leainej Vest,
with or witluHtt the arOjnj pelt lining, with tin- - warm Jersey
finished !ie'k ami wrists and clinging waist hand. They're
fust the ideal wann" ai'ment.

It is THK WKKR intern lel for your BetecOon Of I ntlerwear
and. when it eomes to underwear, let as say that we have kept

a. violent ee. res we have overworked our vfjrilenl eye to fiutl
better lines than ones we now otter yon there are none bet-
ter nuide.

This is THE WIOI-'- for the selection of your CUnves your
BtHtts your caps your heavy wool aoa and the otner various
item that tend toward your winter's eomfort.

Women's
Serge
Dresses

Latest interpre-
tations of mode is
tailored dresses of
exclusive styles, de-

veloped in fine navy
blue serge, braided
and button trim-
med smart vestee
or straight bodices
exceptional values
at these prices:

$22.50 to $75
All sizes 16 to 48.

'Friday and Saturday tin ilK Iay

A Week of Wiyter
I'rcparaiion

"A Week of Winter lreparation"
Knit Caps

Knit caps in all colors
and styles 65c to S2.50

5 ''Friday A-- Saturday the Hie Pay"
2 A Week if Winter I'repa ration'

Children's Sweater Sets
I in 4 pieces, coat, leggings,
I cap and mittens, all colors.
I Price $6.75 to S10.00

Ou- - His IJa.v- -'lYiilay & Satimlat

"A Week of Winter Preparation"
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY'S SALE

IN THE BARGAIN SHOP
$3500.00 WORTH OF WINTFR (OATS, WOOI,

PKFNSFS. SIFIv PIEKSSF-- S AND SKIHTS
This i a sale that means mtieh to eareful shop-

pers for it i your opfMirtunity to supply your winter
apparel at priees that please you.
$65.00 Silk llush ami Y:vet Foats $:tST.50
S28.50 Fur Iioiimetl Velvet Ftats sis. 7:1

S35.00 naacf eiour oat- - $24.79
27.50 Styllh WmI Winter Foats $18.79

Ojie WckjI Serire Iiesses $10.69
$28.50 Tbe VitttU Ml Fancy Wool Iressi-s- .

. . . $19.87
Silk Presses at Sacrifice Prices. Silk and Woolen
Skirts at pri-e- you have never paid before.

"A Week of Winter Preparation"
OFIt SAI.K OF AVOMi;S GOWNS IS NOW ON

It embraces stocks and piles ff good, warm fcotvns
made of the right materials and made to near. They
wen- - never intended to be ela-- with the
eheap Store gowns. They eome in blue .stripe, pink
stripe and all white; all sizes for women and ehil- -
dren. Priced 98c to $1.89

"Friday ami Saturday the Hig Hays"
'A Week of Winter Prearatinn"
CHIFlMtKN'S WOOIiEN HOSE

XTIi. Sl'FXLM FOK TWO IAVS
Tliey can't be bought elsewhere at this price

OD SHOPT. P. W. PU
IN (H it MODE

i,i;am,i.m:ss
Y BASEMENT
V SF.ItVICi:9

9

A Week of Winter
lrepa ration"

Men's Heavy
Sweaters $2.29

ami Saturday
the Hlg Iajs"

"A Week of Wiuter
lreparation"

Soiled Indian
Robes at Bargain

Prices
"I'litlay and Saturday

the Big Day.s"

'A Week of Winter
Prefiaration"

Men's Winter
Unions $1.87

Friday and Saturday
the Big Iays"

A Week of Winter
I'naration"

Big Boys' Jerseys
98c

Friday and Saturday
the Big I a.

.'. Main Line I'liones all Ml Other Depts. Call 22

Aluminum Perco-
lators $2.89

"I'riilny and Satiinlay
Ola B Days"

'A Week of Winter
Ireparation'

Women's House
Dresses $2.98

"Friday ami Saturday
the Hig Days"

"A Weak of Winter
Preparation"

$2.45 Silk Hose
$1.98

"Fridaj and Saturday
the Hlg Days"

"A Week of Winter
Preparation"

25c Boxes of Sta-
tionery 19c

"Friday ami Saturday
the Bl(t Days"

"A Week of Winter
lreMiratin"

Boys' Heavy
Shirts $1.19

New Crop Brieil Italian I'i
New Crop lrlel Apt-lent- , pt

25c and .15c
5u

fish. I and 2 poundDainty Brand Absolutely Bonel
packages

si H . (i i tsoaalfMM Codfish, 2 ixiiitin
'15c and M5e

HOc

Ic
SOo
4.1c;

2.75

f Wiafeff
Warm Angora Wool

Scarfs
in all colors, one of this
season's novelties $9.00 to
$14.00.
"Friday Saturday the His Day''

A Week tf 1 int'r Pit'iKiratioti"
Children's Hats

Velvet, silk and plush,
sizes 2 to 10 years, red,
rose, navy, tan and black.
Price $2.50 to $8.75
f i iilgy Katunla.v Om ItiK Day"

Extra Fancy Bloaters, each
fine Cat Norway Mackerel, each .

Fancy Ked Salmon Bellies, fKMind .

Fancy tirade Jonathan Apples, box .

KNHETONS GREATEST DEMR1 HI NT Mont23c fiePeoples Warehouse IThey eome in blaek and white, reinfnreed heel and
toe, elastic- ribbed.

"Friday ami Saturday tin; Hig Pays'
UniHIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIII(l!UIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIinillllllMIIHnillMIIIIIIIIIMIIMIIIMUIIIIIMUUinillllMIIIIIIIIHIIMIIIIIIH

settle the Turkish situation, accord- - circles today.
ing to belief expressed in American ond peace conference" in London to

FACE WINTER JOBLESS

White
Trucks Quality Goes GearTlirough

j 81'OKANE, Nov. 6. Between 350
ami 400 men In Spokane are
facing the winter without Johs.

The Red Crowi Is caring for th
families of 127 men In Spo- -

kane, who are unable to support them
on the salaries thy are getting or
because they are unable to work. j

M'To than 33 per cent of the ex- - '

' service ttUBn placed In positions In
."'pokune since pieir return are get-- j

ting from $.--
, n $f0 a month, ano are

caiahle t filling positions In which
a fair remuneration would be from
$125 to $170.

These startling facts were brought
Loot at a special meeting of the exec-- !

utlve committee of the American I,e- -

Wherever comparisons are made between
trucks, White trucks are bought. The city mer-
chant, the rancher all owe it to themselves to
look into the projxisition of White Trucks.

WE HAVE JUST UNLOADED A CARLOAD OF
THESE SPLENDID CARS. COME IN

AND LOOK THEM OVER

Western Auto Go.
Agents for Cole, Reo, Dort and Winther Trucks

Cor. Water and Cottonwood Sts.
McKay & West, Props.

Garage Phone 530. Paint Shop Phone 633

BRITAIN WOULD ASK

SECOND CONFERENCE

FRENTZEL-WAILE- 8 MOTOR CO.

Lexington and White Dealers of
Umatilla County.

Phone 46 722 Cottonwood
DOUGLfIS FRIRBQNKS in Wis Majesty. ChcAfnencgn"lNDOK, Snv. . Britain will'

soon piibmii ! the peace council In j

Tart a proposal fr lioliling a "hcc- - ASCAPE TOPAV


